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Hale and hearty at 91!
Plymouth** oldest female
citizen, now that Mrs. Eva
Smith U living in a rest home,
will mark her 91st birthday
Thursday.
Mis* Anna Sbecly. 214 West
^ Broadway, still does her own
household chores, including
shovelfmg her walk., at 91.
“Cleanest walk on the street.*’
her neighbors assert

Deryl Ream ranks
In upper 25 per cent

1849 (ef seq) ledger reveals
Valentine to Elsie, vintage 1856

t-:*.

-

*‘Your gran'ma in her youth
was quite
As blithe a little maid as you
And. though her hair b snowy
iriiite
Her eyes still have the maid
en blue,
Aad ou her cheeks, as fair as
thine,
Methinks a girUsh blush
woukl glow
If yoa recoiled the yaJesMine
She fdffiil many y«an ago.
A valoroua youth^Jovwl gran*
*04 tel
And wooed her in that auld
lutg «y«:
And fine b* told bi> Mcnt
wb«
MM *( ninid
No'pcrfnaag pt^ aor thaet of
•old
Wu Hut tint him of love he
•ent,
I
But with the secret (ran'p* raid
"1 love you" — gran'ma wa,
comem.
Co. Ilk your gran'nu if you

win.

If — through her head be
bowed end gray —
If — though her feeble pube
be chin
True love abideth not for
•ye;

Mrs. Dawiaii otvin
Mb prize bi contest
A PtyaMUli route I woman
hm woo ninth prfee k a nadonal
com|>eUtkm to name the Army's
emeUe.
Mn. Dooald Daweoo, Ptymegak route I, wae awantiid the
mtae by American Brondcaiting
in ha "Name the Satellite"
edaten on ABC Televbioo'i “Anurican Btnduand".
U, S. .Senator Climoa P. And
aman of New Mexico wet flnal
judge.
Mrs. Ppwsoo. who wibmbled
**Adveiu’*. w|D receive an Eocydopedta Yearbook.
Winner in her division was
Arthur Kingsley* 42>year*old New
Yorker, who suggested “Orbus’*.
The Amy. of course, cboae
-Explorer.

NmpteB boy dtes
MbbIbilbospllM
Last rites were conducted
Mote *t i
p m. in the McQuala teerat boose for Robert
Rogeoe Maai^oo. stiilbora top
o# the

By that quaint portraint on day verse of 18S6, clipped from
the Chicago News, is one of many
the wall.
That smiles upon her from treasures found by L. Graydon
WUliston in a ledger book kept
above
by his ijrandmotlyr, Mrs. AhMethinks your gran'ma can re- nalisa Briggs of Greeowicb. and
found in her effects, long after
nlt
The'sweet divinity of love. her death.
The yellowed volume was the
Dear Elsie, here’s no page of
ledger of a store in FairfieM.
gold
No Hwel'embaet'd with cun- Huron county. Ohio, tn 1B49.
Sonse items tn it:
Ding art
h mMnm pkdge Of 'E^F.
' *^I »» you, |me with all mj
heart."
And if in *hnt I aend you here
You lead noi a oMove expreea'd
Co - go f gnm nia. EUe

Capt. Smith. Vi lb. powdn lie
I bur Irad
6c
Oto. P. Kirkland, 2 lb. aackerx.
16c
4 Icmooa
17c
E-Cbaae. I basKb tin crackas
V
10c
^*Aid she wiflMIhjoo Subc"
. (uder date df ;uly J. 1849^
rert
MRS. BRIGCS pasted
THIS ST. VAl^NTlNrS
clippings of nostalgic memory
over tome of the pages Among
them — and not wholly identiHed as to newspaper source —
are a. classic de Maupassanl-O.
Henry kind of story, "A Corsican
husband**, “James Whitney, sket
ch of a remarkable character’’.
“Biographical sketch of John
Howard”. “Historical sketch of
Lucretia Borgia”. "The ‘Know
On Feb.* 8. 1878, there was Nothhip’ political commentary
in
verse.
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tobias
And Mn. Briggs was drawn
Trauger a daughter who Sun
day, in the company of her by doggerel, too.
One of the best examples:
family and friend observed
“If I were a cassowary.
her 80th birthday in the town
Far away in Timbuctoo.
she never forsook.
1 dKMJkl eat a missionary.
Mrs. Harry Dick. aU her life
Hat, and boots, and hymna. resident of Plymouth, wts
boob.
toolg^ of honor at a birthday
Tbe lender-finger (because the
open house at the home of bersoQ and dayghter-in-law, the pages are brittle) and the tender
hearted (because tbe verses are
Charies H. Dkks.^
Seventy-two of her kin. near- largely sentimental in nature)
kin and fricods attended.

Mrs. Dick marks

aOrii birthdoy

in oM home town

GRACE TKAOGER WAS A
devotee of music and stiSdied at
Heidelberg college. Tiffin, after
the was graduated from PtyniDudi Hi^ achool. Her fami
ly bom.;, in those days, lay to
dte south of where the Dick resideooe h'Wow.
Mn. Dick was widowed last
year. Her three sons. Charles
H.. David A. and John T.. were
preaent for the celebration. A
(Ulster. Mrs. C. S. Ecksterowicz, niiladeiphia. Pa., was un
able to come.
Long active in her church,
Mrs. Dick attended Presbyteraervtces Sunday. She is a
faithful member of the Catberine Taylor class of the church,
of the Garden club and of die
Twentieth Century circle.
Phdt. her favorite coksr, wae
the prevaffiag color scheme Sun
day. Mn. Dick wore a conage
of jrinli carnations The cato
. nuce dscofaled inI pink froatiBfg
r 80 on eueb
■ Aad tk* cemerpteoe wm
24 ptek caruatiom with caadlea.

teryl L. Ream, youngest
he Ralph Reams, is the only
Plymouth or Siiloh High ihool
pupil to finish in the upper 25
per cent of the general scholar
ship tests for Ohio high school
seniors.
A consistent high honor roll
pupil in Plymouth High school,
young Ream is one of 31 Rich
land county school pupils whose
test result was high enough to
place in tbe upper 25 per cent.
The tests were given Jan. 11
to pupils who rank in (he upper
25 per cent of their classes. •
*I^ey are prepared and graded
by tbe state deparUnent of ed
partment of edition

H. D. Tarnw awarded
degree by Bowling Green
A detne at bMlKlor of Kicnce
in educmjoo vms oonforred upon
■ Plymoulk ama Thundxy by
Bowline Gran SUte univenily
in iu mid-yaf oooroction .
Ae Oofnun Tinners, who live
north of tbe (ravel pits in Route
598 we« of here.
Young Turner lus been living
in a trailer with his family while
practice teaching at Fremont.

Mothers' club set
to step Soturdoy
ot high school
dub and Parent-Teachers associatioa will take place Saturday at
8 p.m. in the high school auditor
ium.
Wayne Strine’s sorch^tra will
play.
The G. Thoma.s Moores and
the David E. Cooks are the re
freshment commiiioe.
Mrs. Robert C Hau and Mrs.
Frederick Lewi% comprise the
cake comnrittee.
Mrs. A*. H. Newmyer is the
ticket chairman.

18 at New Haven
listed on honor roil
Eighteen pupils of Huron Val
ley Junior
Khool achieved
honor roll grades during the third
six-week period, Supt. M. J. Coon
reports.
Ei^rth graders were David
Barbour. Royaon Cunningham.
Marilyn Risner, Harold B.
Shaver, David Spencer, Alvin
Tbomsberry. Thomas Bores,
Marilyn Nemitz, Ethel Simmons.
Christine Hall. Marcia MucMichael and Carol Sloan.
Seventh graders are John Bow
man. Nina Fitch, Sharilyn Fry,
Margaret Hawkins and Gary
Moore.

Imt

oriB taglta

7:M pjK.
14^.2.'

r'xAwM

of C of C dinner
Thursday night
Miss Madeleine H. Smith is
general chairman of the second
annual Chamber of Commerce
dinner to be served Thursday at
6:30 p.m. in the elementary
school cafeteria by the ParentTcachcrs association.
Luther R. Fetters is chairman
of the ticket committee
Mrs. R. Eatl Mcf^ate, Mrs.
Carl M. Lofland and Harold Ross
are in charge of the dining roofg.
P-TA committee includes tV.
H. James Roots, the Francis MH1ers. and the Joc Hawkmses.
A high school ensemble direct
ed by H. Dale Moore will furnish
special music.
Regular P-TA and Band Moth
ers’ meetings will not be held,
owing to the conflict.

Warriors edge pasi
Ontari0g63to61
Alert rebounding brought
Huron Valley’s Warriors a 63 to
61 victory over Ontario in a nonleague encounter here Tuesday
nigbt.
Ted oz made his penultimate
varsity performance a big one. He
bag^d 12 buckets and four free
throws for 28 points.
-JACK GAGE, WHO USED
to live at'78 Plymouth street, wav
high man for the Cubs with 14.
The Warriors meet Greenwich
there tomorrow to close out their
regular season. A win would
mean an eighi-and-IO season for
the Petitmen.
Lineups;
Oatwio
fg ft tp
Miller, f.................... 3

410

Rupp, f . .
Williwnv f
PLEASE SEE PAGE 8

l^jg.

KNOW YOUR SCHOOL OKTRICI: Umw pho^ were Uken in old Harai
adtMi iBihrlit wMi
m New Haveo townridp. Free «M>t ef
«iit UiilMMaiM mM to We eUlw M Bes ua FIriwWh.

...

M

Miss Smith head

UWmnriwB ahMR*
■enrin, itaiiiig

■ 11

Jungle cats, snakes
on pqrade tonight
Jun^ LatVy TezUaff. Huron’s
contribution to TV. will appear
at 8 p.ro. in Plymouth High
school auditorium today.
He will present “Asia Alive”,
with 14 jun^e cats and other rare
items of the bird and reptile
kingdoms taken from the jungle.
The Varsity club is sponsoring
the performance, with tickets at

TEZTLAFF IS NOT A NEWcomer locally. He has presented
fats animal acts in Antrim Lyceum
programs in the elementary
school and before high school
groups.
This IS tbe first ume. however.
ing presentt

1 local audience.

A doctor of philosophy in 200logy. Tctzlaff has pcrfoniied on
numerous TV shows in Cleveland

Moves recorded
by village clerk
The Lincoln Sprowleses oc
cupied the Miller property at 40
North street this week. It was
formerly the home of th Joseph
V. Pasqualii.
Mr and Mrs. G. Thomas Moore
have rented the W. S. Griffiibs property in Portner street
and will occupy it when the Grif
fithses leave for San Bernardino.
Cal., via Warner Robins. Ga..
later this month.

World prayer day
set here Feb. 21
World Day of Prayer will be
observed Feb. 21 in First Presby
terian church.
Mr. Franklin W Mc< ormick.
representing the host church, is
chairman of the planning com
mittee She IS assisted by Mrs C
R Archer. Lutheran delegate, and
Mrs Ivan Bowman. Methodist rcprmentativc.
Because of the illnevs of the
Rev. Robert F. Hall the Rev
Or, Paul Mocasner, professor in
Wittenberg college. Springfield.
Evangelical Lupreached[ iin First Evangelical
theran church Sunday
The Rev. Mr. Hall hopc^
be able to accompans the Luther
league to Nevada Sundjs. for a
pre-Lenien retreat. Members will
depart from the church i( 1 p.m.
Mid-week Lenten devotions
will be conducted at the church
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m through
out Lent, the Rev. Mr. Hall re
ports.
THE REV. TfKMHAS S. TAYhx, Methodist pastor, announces
training groups for the Lenaeu
season will meet Tuesdays from
7:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Tbe Plymouth church will be
the scene of the meetings Feb.
2S. Mar. 4 amJ Mar. 11.
The Shitoh church will be hoet
Mar. 18 and 25 and Apr. 1.

PlyawatB and ShBob Metetet
cteoRhea wtt be fpCB from € te

to midnight on Ash Wednesday.
Feb. 19. for Lenten vigils
We*tmir.stcr Fellowship of
Presbyterian church will go to
Wooster Sunday for u youU
uth ralThe Rev Moss Kuian will ac
company both junior and senior
hi^ members to the rally, whidi
begins at 1;30 p m and closes
at 8:30 p.m,
Jeanne Weaver is chairman of
Radio Electric.
Others on the committee are
Peggy Reed. Judv Lewis. James
Fetters, William You.ig. Robert
Young. Royano Cunningham. DeWitt Cunningham and P
aker'

• Friendship class ...
Mim JevMc I C ole and Mrs.
Gusta Ray will be hostesses TuesHarry I
devotions, Mrs
the program.

James St. Clair

• Roeary aociety ...
A polhick thnner will be ser
ved in the rectory of St loacph’4
Roman CatboUc church "fmVjr
at 6 pm .by tbe Roaary aad Alter
aootely for ha amten. ^
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On fhe
I Sidelines

Ynias Mn. a diip ofif tbe oU

mask acnied U Ter the Willard te,serves against Shelby last week
rind did all right for the Willard
Jayveet on the gridiron, loo.
Watch him.

McQUATE« FURNITURE
»J THE au> TWaSR
keglers took over first place in tbe
THE PATTERN IN AR- Commercial league on Pinky Holnifing gUDCi for next mson has linger's alleys at Willard last
^Jfltaidy been itunic known. Ef week. Bob Young is anchor mao
forts are being made to schedule for the Furnitures.
larger scfaoob — the likes of
Willard, Crestline and such.
Toumametu time i$ coming
Class AA in enrollment and tor around again. For tbe fint time
all we know Class AA in abHity, in kOiM ycais, we won’t be haiig>
loo.
\ ing 00 the edge of toe radio for
The argument is, 'We’d have to Vord of how Siegfried made out
play 'em in a tournament, so It't a good thing because now
why not see how good they are local fans can pay a little more
during the ttgolar seasonr With attention to local entries.
Whti>|-few could have any serious
For the O. T. *s part if the
dispute.
Warriors can't go all tbe way in
toe tourney, be hopes toe Uoos
TWENTY-THREE YEARS of SbUoh do io. This is absolute
after Willard High school’s box ly their last year. Three years ago,
score dropped the name of Jhn de^te toe efforu of coach and
Langhurst (becarrse be went on principal (the esteemed and, for
to Ohio State) another Jhn Lang- toe O. T. *s part, sadly missed
hursl seems destined to pour it H. V. Beard), the Uoos faltered
on toe toreahbold.
Chic of toe boys of that team
DE VITO STUDIO
toe current one. He’s
' toil photo of Cooch HasoM
straightened out and well be pullDaop's gwoiil footmdeTS.
ing for tbe Uoos all tbe way.

fackles Bellville for county title
as Lions prepare to 'go for broke'
Tbe route to BcUvUle is south
through Mansfield in Route 13Take it early tomorrow night
if you expect to get a scat for the
f>ig ooe.
HALF OF SHILOH AND
afi of BeiMlIe will be on hand for
tbe schoolboy classic of toe sea■oo: tbe Lkms and the Blue Jays
ill a to-toe-death battle for the
champiooship of toe Richland
couo^ league.
Boto have won nine and lost
oo!y one to league play. Suloh
has won 16 of IS contests. Coach
Harold Daup plans to start bis
aopbomore-studded outfit of Dick
Bookwalter. Craig Hamiy, Geo■ Vfe Poffeobaugh. Steve Patterson
and Larry Wagers.
Clyde Benninghoff is ooe of

the big Jay guns. Fred Garber the
other. The Lions'll have to dip
their wings to win.
Friday night the Lions blew
paM Ontario's Cubs, 86 to 68, as
Bookwalter came to toe fore
with 28 points.
Poffenbaugh had 19 and Harnly 15.
Lineups:
(( ft tp
SkOoh
. 7 5 19
Poffenbaugh. f
Hamiy. f...........
7115
Bookwalter. c___ .
9 10 28
Williams, g ........
2 2 6
Wagers, g...............4
0 8
Toferis
32 n 85
Omtmio
(| ft tp
Miller, f
2 1 5
Rupp, f
6 5 17
Snyder, c
8 9 25

The Advertiser's Page obout

SPORTS

Gae. g .................... 7 3 17
Hixoo. g....................0 0 0
Brknch, g................ 1 1 3
Sunouchs. g............... 0 I t
Totals
24 20 68
ShOoli
25 21 20 19 — 86
OnlMto
16 11 19 22 — 68
Reserve Game—Ontario 34,
Shiloh 28.

Most Complete in Plymouth

HflL KELLER RECmUItd 26 for tbe Indians Jerry Coloban meshed 12. John Williams
11 and Ed Wharff 10 for the win-

'-SS'Sri.'LvlSS
they do all right, particularly to
view of a mad^^ (af thdr
age. anyway) aefaedoto.
.
BUI Dcmaline was tbe big gttol
for the Weber • five.

FOR

II

WITH

REDI-CRiP
FARM TIRES
POWIKTUl TRACnON
THROUOH SNOW or MUB

ifs niw-ifsPowEnmi
Thit tire it tcienrifically detigned wWi. heavy
angle-bar treadt. Bor, are at oppoule angles
for forward and lateral traetton. 35% more
traction with maximum ground contact area.
Smooth and quiet running. Powerful traction
through snow or mud. Tough rayon cord
carcass.
For all tough, on the
farm hauling fobs.

*

'

ATTICA FARMERS EXCHANGE
E. Tift in St

Attica, OUo

(3uch Cmnfy

Warriors fade in 2nd half
os Milan steams to title
Weird offidattog and the
iMwakdown of a firsthaJf press
Coct Huron Valley’s t^etballcrs
« chance to upset the Milan Ind
eans to a Huron-Erie league game
4bere Friday.
Milan surged ahead in toe Iasi
4u2f and won by 30. 76 lo 46.

HArs OFF TO THE AIM.
er’s Cafe quintet which
Willard Oty ieague title. Tbw outs
fit,'which wore the'CorneU's benfor to long, found a abw
qsonsor when Butch left town and
went on winning with more or
leas the same persotuiel.

Ptcoinciat
h
.monitor

it

ians of the loop champiooship.
Lineups:
MOm
ft Ip
Williams. ( ............ 2 7 11
MeWane, f............... 1 1 3
Warner, f.............. I
Keller, c .............. 13 0 26
Doemer, c................ 2
Charity, g
.............. 3
Colahan, g........ .5 2 12
Wharff. g
4 2 10
TotoM
30 16 76
Hmnm VaOry
(f ft tp
Palmer, f . .
113
Taylor, f ...
Hampton, f .
Strine. c

night to two seasons with 17
eight buckets and a single penal
ly toss.
Milan held a four-point lead
8 1 17
at halftime but poured it on in the Einsef, g............
Totob
18 10 46
third canto. ouLscoring the visit
ors 15 to seven. In the final eight Score by periods:
21 12 15 28 — 76
minutes, when the contest had MIm
developed into a travesty of foul- Huron VaBey 17 13 7 9 — 46
tog. Milan scored -8 and Huron Reserves: Huron Valley. 44;
Milan. 24
Valley only nine
It was Milan's lOlh vtolory in
Read Tbe Adrtrtker
the leagu.; and assured the Ind
■■

SEE THE NEW

'i

COCKSHUTT 550 TRACTOR

■

,

:i;:
'■

We are now the authoriaed Coekshiitt dcRlm
in tlik territory. Come in and M the conelete
Une of np-to-the-minnte farm tractors and implcm^ta, and they are priced to make yon
money.

'i'v .

-V..--, -A.',-,.

SNYDER /to. FURNITURE
<,4‘'

1 MILE WEST W NEW LONDON GS BT. 1<2
Flney Of PhiUng • Pfaam9-1606 • Come aay«m Ate .
Om Mm'n >Hm Uwjr Di7

ATTICA FARMERS EXCHANGE
E. Tiffin at.

'

AttkR.0a*o

uiu ijiaw,.' I
V'"'

F-"

'J. ••

■

■s.'is*.-"' -if
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A<*ss Cunningham wed fo Mr. Brooks
Before the ahar of But Pre*- Dcmald JL Brodu Friday at 7:30
j byteriui cfiurdi, baol»d with p.m.
hMuly btoketa of anapdragDin
The Rev. Mots RitUm perfonnand lighted by two lertn-faranch* ed the double ring ceremony.
.ed caoddabra, Miir Carol Jo
The bride ta
daughtCT of
vCuonlogham became the bride of- the D. Quy CwmnibAoia, 120

Mulberry sUeeC. Mr. Brooks b
the son of Mr. and Mra. Arthur
J. Brooks, Plymouth route 1.

Plymoutfi Advertiser — $3.00 Yeor

GIVEN IN MABIUAGE BY
her father, the bride was attired
in a floor-leng^ gown of satin
and lace fashioned with long
pointed sleeves and high neck>
line. The finger-tip veU of tUk
Illusion fell from a pearl coronet
crown.
wore a choker of pearls,
the gift of the bridegroom, and
carried a white Bible topped with
orchid and stephanotis.
Mrs. Robert Briggs of Marion,
the bride's elder shier, was mat
ron of honor in a ballerina length
gown of pink pcau dc soie. She
wore a mulching velvet headpiece
and mitts and matching shoes.
THE MISSES PATRIOA
Chronistcr and Patricia Young,
girihood chums of the bride, were
bridesmaids in identical creations
of acquamarine taffeta in baller
ina length. They wore matching
velvet headpieces and mills and
matching shoes.
Mrs. Briggs and the brides
maids carried colonial bouquets
of pink carnations and dark red
roses.
James D. Cunningham, the
bride's brother, was best man.
Ushers were D. Guy Cunning
ham. Jr., and Donald Cunning
ham. also brothcr% of the bride.

let us balance all of
your bills with o

CASH
LOAN

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

$25 to $1000

•News 'Facts
• Family Features
Mttsklaa hi Hiram college
band, which prcaeiAed Its annuni concert Feb. 5 in Hay
den auditorium there, was
Mary .Margnirt Brinson, sophoowe In the coUege.
A general science mah>r.
Mha Brinaonr ii Che daughter
of the Frank M. Brinsons.
Plymouth route 1. She was
gr^nated from PI>mouth
High school in 1956.

Reduce monthly payments up to
With a bill consolidation loan. Cash
for any wortfiy purpose on Signa
ture' only, auto or furniture. ^

S»oU r«KJf newttrtow
Che^fc»<i tr<kn*J l«nd <
nvjney <.i<l*r. I VMf S'
6 flxoih* (V Q
i irxjr

Elmer T. Malone, Manager
73 W Main St.-Phone: 4.276a, Shelby

-------

Hour,. Mo.-Thun. 9-5; Fri. 9-S. Sal. 9.12
Open rucnir.gr by appomimcnl

--------26^^-----

S’

nuptial music was contributed by Mrs. Raymond Willef,
vocalist. accompanied
>anicd by her sisirics
Ics VH. Dick.
A reception for ih
the immediate
family followed in the church
rooms Mm. Rutan served thr
bridal cake, assisted by Miss Suz
anne Farrar.
The bride, a graduutc of Ply
mouth High school, is employed
by Fate-Root-Hcath Co. Mr.
Brooks, a recent discharge from
the U. S. Marine Corps, is em
ployed by Ohio Seamless Tube
Co.. Shelby.

— photo by John Armstrong

J

FOR HER TRAVELLING
costume on a honeymoon to the
Mardi Gras at New Orleans, La.,
the bride chose a navy bluc-accented dres.s of turquoise,
r return.
; home in Route 61,
in the Willard Wirth apartment.

PaflBS

OlO-FASHIONEO

14
15
16
17

18

19

William Taulbcc
Alice Matthews
Dwight Alan Vogel
Clyde Lasch. Jr
Austin Elder
Norman B. McQuown
Lois Bright Hamilton
Lieut. H. James Shun
Mrs. Genevieve Conger
Ellen Condon
Susan Koontz
Mrs. Franklin W M
Cormick
Charles Barr
Ifcnry Traugcr
Carl Babcock
Lonnie Laser
Vale Reed
Charles WilHaim
Mrs. Verda T. W'elier
Edna Martin
Mn. Dea0 Rox..
J. ftcdericlc Blackford
Mrs. Glenn West
Mrs. Lawrence Schell
Mrs. James Jacobs
Mrs. J. Eldcn Nimmons

Clover ^
Farm j

damn® CLOVER FARWS'

76* ANNIVERSARY SALE
OLD SMOItE HOUSE
CALLA STYLE

HAMS
KNOCKERS

33

LB. 45cl BOLOGNA 3 lb. chunk $1.00
OHIO GROWN

POTATOES

Peck 49c

GRAPEFRUIT ''hite seedle^ 5for29c
J RADISHES
2 Pkfls- 25c
OlEO ^

A son was bofu in Willard
Municipal hospital J.in 31 to .Mr
and Mrs ( harlcs I Oney. Ply
mouth.
Mr and Mrs i>lcnn Sager.
Greenwich, arc the parents of a
son born in
Municip.il
hosptt.«l Feb I
The David Tackett. Plymouth
arc iho parents of .. son born at
Willard Feb. 2.

*

SAVINGS NOW

2nd
BIG WEi'C
of
Values

f

PICKLES "

Lg
Polish style

\MHTE or YELLOW

^Oc

CLOVER F.VRM

SALAD DRESSING

OT 39e

POPCORN

2 LBS. 29c
CLOVER F.\R.M

KRiSPY CRACKERS

INSTANT COFFEE

Always Shop in Plymoath

NABISCO PREMIUMS
FOR TKE
BES.T YEARS
OF YOUR LIFE!

JanimJ

HEKMANSALTINES
With The Purchase Of 2 LB.
CLOVER FARM CHEESE

WIN-SmgATK
The Flavor All
Dogs Go For

French Fries
or

Miller’s

KIBBLES
Thf b«l*n<ed
b»»ic dirt (ot
hralihiul r«tr-iodierii mcilt.

.Try Miller’s NIFTIES

A VirAMIN.PA'CKfb IKCkT

PEAS

$ £>t

i

MACK’S ShPEK MARKET
Open Wed,, Fit, Sat Evenings

Tlw Plymouth, 0^ AdveitiMar
Peh. 13,1968

IMPROVEMENT BEGINS AT HOME
Elsewhere today we present aii au
thoritative piece by an Ohio State univeraty professor on the crucial sub
ject of' retention of teachers in the
!'profession.

And certainly the sodal sdenoe
teacher needs UWe more than a good
daily newspaper and access to a li
brary to improve the teaching of his
subject

! We regret, moot of afl, that the
‘learned professor hc^ off until al
most the very end of his otherwise
satisfactory piece before getting to
the crux of the matter: boys and girls
can’t write English.

The school of teaching that was
cultivated on the Palisades of the
Bronx by John Dewey has foisted off
on an unwitting public the false the
orem that teachers should deal with
personalities and social adjustments,
not facts.

It is, as the professor acknowl
edges, a matter of drill, after a tho
rough grounding in the principles of
grammar. And it is also a matter of
exposure to the best sort of applica
tion of composition. Good literature,
whether modem or Victorian makes
no difference.
Anybody who is familiar with
what is being taught our young
people in the Ohio high school
knows that, curriculum wise, the
program is unsatisfactory.
But we submit that these teachers
who complain so loudly about the
things they have to do — and nobody
knows better than we that their ar
guments are well-taken, soundly con
sidered, and properly advanced —
have it wnthin their power to im
prove matters on the scene.
Admittedly, the physics teacher
can’t improve his subject much unless
he has a laboratory, properly equip
ped. The same goes for the biology
. and the chemistry teacher.
But the mathematics teacher does
n’t require much in the way of new
cash outlay. Neither does the English
teacher nor the foreign language in
structor.
•

‘One of the reasons, we submit
why onr nation is in such a dickens
of a fix right now is that we have
lost sight of principles and ideab in
favor of the easy way.
Teach facts and what those facts
mean or have meant ^ Insist upon
their acquisition. Demand their use
in written modern-day application of
the lessons to be learned from them
Throw out this ridiculous emphasis
upon eurhythmies and the dance and
how to forward pass and how to sew
a seam and how to shift gears.
Yes, the teacher has it within his
power to improve conditions by pre
paring and teaching a better course.
It is the duty of the supervisor to
insist upon the same kind of course
in English that the best high school
offers, complete with Shakespeare.
And the same kind of mathematics
and Spanish and Latin and United
States history, too.
By the same token, it is the duty of
the taxpayer to furnish the fimds
which will permit the teaching of the
best kind of physics and chemistry
and biology.
THE NEXT TIME YOU UFT UP A TELEphone receiver and hear the hum of a dial lone,
give thought to Almon Brown Strowger. a KanMj City funeral director. He's responsible lor the
dial.

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed
The talk at the caravanserai belonging to Con
rad Hilton in Columbus Friday was of juvenile
ddinqueocy.
The panel was composed of three of Ohio'i
leading experts on the subject — the juvenile
judge of Cuyahoga county, the Sunday editor of
the Cleveland Plain Dealer and the associate edi
tor of the Ohio State Journal.
WITH THE JUDGE AND THE SUNDAY
editor, moat of the publbhera and editrtrs
in attendance seemed to be in disagreement.
Their pitch was that names of juveniles involved
in serious offenses against taw and order should
be withheld from publication, on the grounds
that publication is not a cme-shot cure ft)T tlie
psychological ailments which cause the crimes.
For our part, we sided with Karl Pauly, aslociale editor of the Columbus daily, who said
that if. as Judge Goldn^n insisled. it is true
that juvenile delinquency is the basic domestic
proW>1^ of Ameri
America today, how i
the public
come to grips with it unless tlie newspapers pub
lish the facts? He said a survey conducted among
its readers by the Ohio Sute Journal demanded
that more names be published.
And in direct rebuttal to the Oryahoga county
jurist, Pauly said the Journal prints as much eonstnictive jimnile news as destructive.
CHIEF JUSTICE WEYANDT OF THE OHIO
SopreiiK Court moderator of the panel, was then
asked his opinion. We were glad to tee it agreed
with ours: in cases of serious offenses agaiaat

And. see were jdeesed to note, our own pract
ice ol pisntiBf more good nesas than bad news
about iavenacs was recognized and applataded by
He pmd. The honor roBi. the football, baikeltir
aad baaebeU activitiea. the whmiog of tcholaralrip
aaseeds aad tnch. aoi to arenskm extraourricelar
m
^
pHdR

One mnrning in 1888, he opened his newsp:iper
and was astonished to find that a close friend had
died More astonishing the friend lay in state at
the funeral home of a compeutor. And we may
imagine just how any one of us would feel today
under such circumstances. A suspicion crossed
Sirowger's mind. He reasoned that the bereaved
family had tried to call him,, and had been
•switched" to the competitor by the girl at cen
tral. Strowger was furious. He called the girl at
central and she knew he was furious, but Strow
ger. in true American fashion, didn’t just steam,
he decided to do something a^t it.
First he visited the telephone exchange Each
operator, he noted, sat before a board containing
10 rows of 10 outlets each. Each outlet repre
sented one telephone. If a caller wanted number
65. for example, the operator connected a line
from the calling party's outlet to the fifth outlet
in the sixth row. Such a system, Strowger taw.
left telephone calb open to a variety of human
RETURNING TO HIS OFFICE. HE EMFlied a cardboard box. then stuck the box with 10
rows of pins. 10 pins to each row. Dangling a
pencil over the piaj and probably still muttering
in hU beard. Strowger-tfbndered if there.were
not some way for the pencU to make automatic
contact with the particular pin needed. There was
a way. he found—with magnets.
After months of manipulation with cords,
twitches, buttoos and wvez. Strow^ in 1889 ex
citedly filed an applicatioa with the U. S. Patent
Office for an “.Atitomatic Tdephooe Exchange".
Two years later, the patent was granted. People
hugb^ as people alirays do, svbcn Strow^ •
sought money to Barnet bb project T>aieM
yet", th^ jeered. Bof finally, the money
was raised and on Nov. 2, 1892, an installaiion
was actually placed in service in La Porte, led.
STROWCER’S NEW TELEPHONES WERE
equipped with buttons. If a peisou wanted to call
a friend, and that friend's aumber was 65. all be
had to do svaa push oae UltSoo six Ifanea and anocher button five limea. Tbeo, by turning the
generator handle, you coiad ring the ceded party.
The ^ at central and her emn were byptased.
^ Use eqaipnent snrksd «M)eirfidly and people
Hiked it A typical reecliaa to tUs bit of pipneer
autoraatkm wae that of Ae LaPore DtOy Herald.
TI any etior Iw been eaade". it nported, -nie
person calling may be sore thet he. and eof the
mackine. k at faidt Machines make r.
W.» much to js ^e kit
rntj-

by aunt Ha
Womea can do mod anything.
Ttiat we aU know. And there
aboukl be oo rumblings at the
bar that it is not so. But. girls,
there is one who has it all over
the rest of us. She is unique. In
facte she is the only ooe of her
kind in the world.
It all began with a Christmas*
limb romance. A retail stdre in
the state of Virginia decided it
would have smnething special for
its younger customers, so it hit
uponI ithe idea of a down. Which
clownI was easily answered. Ihere
waa one ouUUnding ooe. He was
Felix Adler, who began his down*
^-----officialy
I9i0wlhtbe
tng days
in 1
Rtngiing Hrochen'' Circus.
C
It was
winter. He was( available.
avail
Before long, he met a member
of the family who owned the
store, and ri^t off the bat asked
ha* out for dinner. That began
things. A year later they were
married. For several years Amelia
Adler followed her husband and
the circus from town to town.
She didn't particulary like the
idea of spending hours ' alone in
strange
'ange hamlets without anything
do. and the day her chance
came. she grabbed it Her busband's partner became sick, and
able to appe. . She talked
her husband into letting
string her ddon
the clown’s costume by saying
one would ever know that a wo
man was tn it
She is part of the circus and
loves every minute of it Now
that the circus has given up ap
pearing in the big lent and plays
before indoor audiences, they go
only to the cities which have large
enough space for them. The Ad
lers hava become (he advance
flank of what is to come. They
travel on ahead, appear locally,
and on television stations. So if
you should. see a rather rtriy poly
looking clown one day accompan
ied by a asnaJl clown, you will
know who the small one
real life, they look like ordinary
people who carry their own gro
ceries boote every day from the
^corner store.
Oowing may sound easy, but
it is an art Hard work. too. Some
of the must famous clowns the
world has known learned as chil
dren. and clowned unlit the end
of their days Each ooe was an
individual. Each one had his own
brand of (ricks. Stealing one was
extremely serious, arui that was
when clowning sU^ped. With the
passing of (be smsUcr circus, the
clowns are- fewer in number, and
it a almost a lost an. But oh.
the memories some of us have
of the days when we were Uken
to the huge trat to see the sum
mer circus.
Don’t ever think for a minute

P.

woman s
side of if
that'our young people are not
observant As this was being writ
ten, thrM high adKM>I students
came rapping at our door to ask
us what we thought a strange red
glow in the sky could be. They
noticed it as they walked down
the street We were glued to the
typewriter and didn’t notice a
thing. It turned out to be'a wooderhil diqiHay of the Northern
Ughts.
^
THE THING THAT HIT
borne was that it could have been
something more serious and specucular. They saw. and being a
year older since last week, we are
being very com|i^ceot about life.
That is the sad thing of growing
older. You lose some of your en
thusiasms. You look bade,* and
think you lived through the gold
en era. That all the things you
didwere right end that the world
today has gone to pot That^is
when you oughfto start lying out
right about your age, and try to
suy young.
SOME OF THE YOUNGEST
people we know just happen to
be grandmothers. There is some
thing special about grandmothers,
too. Even if they were terrible
cooks before becoming blessed
with a grandchild, something hap
pens and they become wonderful
cooks.
One of bur pet grandmothers
has passed this recipe on. It's for
cherry cobbler, and very, very
easy. All young and newly mar
ried grandchildren can whip this
Take a baking dish and spread
two cps of drained pitted cherries
around. Combine one cup of
cherry juice with three ublespoons of flour and three-fourths
cup of sugar. Pour this over the
cherries. Place in an oven heated
to 350 degrees, srirring occasiooaUy.
Then make up a biscuit recipe
like this: mix two cups of cake
flour with four teaspu^ of bak
ing powder (two if it n the combinatioa type), a little salt, and
one beap^g tablespoon of sugar.
Cut in two to three ublespooos
of butter and sd4 three fourths
cup of milk. Mix wed. Roil out
dough to a thickness of one-third
of an inch and place it in a greased. shallow pan. Pour the heated
cherries over it and bake for a
half hour in an oven turned up
to 425 degrees.
The finished product is wond
erful with whipped cream, and a
good way to celebrate Feb. 22.
P. S. Since, wc are going to run
out of recipes soon, we would
de^ly appreciate receiving new
ones. So would our family.

VALE^NTINE
FENTON MILK GLASS
a new shipment at
interestiiig items

Pric«4fiPmSI.00to$7.50
the household Shop
m W. Mrin St. SUkT, Ohio
Open Daily Except Wed. 10 aJB. - 8 pjR.
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STARTING FftIDAY

FRIDAY SHOWS
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A deeply moving: ttorr
of a truly ramarkable family
and a wonderful homely
‘old yallez' dogi
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STARTING FRIDAY FEBURARY 21ST

Peyton Place

tSpeaki

Mi» Helen Aken relumed and 4-7 of Electfooics Battalion
home Saturdiy from Elyria Me 4-2 who made a weekend cruise
morial hoapital. where rite wai aboard (be USS Holtdaysburg. a
treated for bruiies of the hip re Naval Reserve patrol cnfl based
in Cleveland.
ceived in a fall on the ice,
Miu Mariarel Cole u viiiling
The reservists reported aboard
in Sebring. Fla.
the Hollidaysburg early Saturday
Her »Uter. Mbs Jewie. enter morning, and renuin^ for two
tained the JoKph Lawxea, San- days, dunng which time they
stained in the CTeveland-Sandiiaky, laat week.
Nelua Roberta will arrive dusky area of Lake Erie. Liberty
Sunday in San Diego. Cal., after port of this cruise was Sandusky.
two yean in Japnn as a chaplain',
Miss Sandra Vogel will become
asusbol. He fa expected to re the bride of Ralph McKelvey in
turn home riiorily thereafter. He an open church ceremony Satur
fa the son of the L. B. Roberuo. day at 7 p.m. in First EvangeUcal
Lutheran church.
Route 98.
The Samuel RoberUoni enter
The Rev. Robert F. Hall, pas
tained the MBo Diningen, 'Well- tor. jviil read the service.
ingtnn, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Carol Evans will be maid
Mr. and Mix. Ewn P. IaFoI- of honor and tbe Mbaea Diane
lette entertained Mfaa Donna Vogel and Karen Buurma will
Heydinger, New Washington. be bridevnaids. Pamda Vogel
Sunday.
will be flower girl.
The Donald P. Markleys visited
Mr. McKelvey has chosen his
Mrs. Harold Filer. Willard, a pat brother. Robert, as his best mao.
ient in Peoplei hospitti at Mana- Durward Vogel and Oendd
field. Skmday.
Shtrey will mber.
Mrs. George Eby win leave
Tuesday for Mobile, Ala., on per
manent Iraotfer of station.
Wave Merpret Burrer. daugh
ter of flse Rincis I. Burrers,
spent lest weekend in Hevane,
Cuba, oo leave from her sssianment at Patuxent River Neval
bale. Md.
Mrs. Burton Fbrquer and too.
SUdez of Europenn ic«M> were
wniiam, spent two days in Cin
cinnati test wedt.
The: Herald Ruckmans vWled
die Fted MBbet fat Upper Arlitig- Sbkby
tan over the SKckend.
The Wanam R- MiHeri were
in Oeveland over the weekend.
Richnsd B. OeMsmllh tew
tmatgjg MR btn Nnal

7 imI 9 P.M.
1 F.M. CONTTNIOUS
AT 7 Md 9 P.M.

^

Motch

Prints or Pioins

by
Gilbrae Fabrics
, as seen in
The Farm Journal
tor February
on pages 110 to U6
See these beautiful
prints in our store...
Patterns available ' ‘

/

• ».

DRIP DRY PRINTS
.....
.. yd.|uif
PIMA BROADCLOTH . -............yd.|LOI
RUFF a READY PLADIS .... .i .. yd. tut

PoorRichord Advisee
"I would not have you <E,couragbd at the little dulbwaa
of buaincaa, which fa only ooc»siooaL A doae attentioB- to
your abop and applicilioa to
buaiaaa will alwaya aeoire moR
Haul n eqoaJ abaae, beeaoae
every comperitor win not have

ter wriiteo ow Jtdy T I771.jr

Open Friday NigliU Unti S P. K
CkMd Sntnday Nights sA S P. M.

Church to serve barbecued chicken
By MK& ROBBirr JACOBS
'

experience is in store for
aesabere of New Haven Metho>
iBal CfeUAh.
Hiey are pfanning to serve
Ibeir firtt chi^en barbecue sup>
per on Mar. 1.
The sponsoring organization of
the barbecue dinner h the WSCS

f

its inesidenl is Mrs. Henry Chap
man. The general coounmittee is
Mrs. Ead Haokammer, Mn. J.
A. Snow. Mrs. Brvto Coy and
Mrs. A. W. Peoroae. Other or
ganizations in the church are also
participating.
THE CHICKEN WILL BE
barbecued out-of-doors on a

A section of The Plymouth Advertiser

NewHaven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter
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Clip & Save
Willard

ri

TeL Willard 6-9821

Dairy

I
I
I

LENTEN SCHEDULE OF
j
FLAVORED COTTAGE CHEESE p

I
J

L

fl
I

1.

:

*

Feh. 20-21 — Pine^ple
, Feb. 27-28 —Chive
Mar. 6-7 —Spring Salad
Mar. 18-14 — Pine^ple
Mar. 20-21 — Chive
Mar. 27-28 — Spring Salad
Apr. 8-4 — Pineapple
Regular Cottage Cheese
AvtdlaUe At AH Times.

Willdfcf Dairy

|
I

-

“
I
|

I
I
I
I

“The Home of Dairy Products at Their Best” |
Ph. 3-4421
I

Urge portable spit by John Hutof Milan. Mr. Hutcbinion uses chickens from the Bonnett Poultry bouse in Huron,
sprays each serving (approximate
ly 1^ pounds) with his own bar
becue sauce, and then cooky h
on the spit. This charcoal spit
will be set up in the parking area
at the rear of the church.
Women of the church will pre
pare and serve the remainder of
the menu! escalloped potatoes,
Harvard beets, orie slaw, hot
rolU. pie and coffee. The preLenten dinner will be served cafe
teria style ia the church bMcmeot
from 5 to 7 pjn.
Tickets adults, ii.50, and chil
dren, 75c) may be purchased in
advance from many members of
the church.
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer m the
elementary school and Mrs. Earl
Hankammcr are selling tickets
in Plymouth. In Willard Jesse
Ruth at the Willard United bank.
Gale PenwcH at the Willard Parts
store and Miu Dortha Bucking
ham are in charge. In Shelby
Mrs. Claude Wilcox at Whitney
school and in Norwalk Mrs. Ro
bert Jacobs at Lever’s garage are
in charge. In North Fairfietd Mrs.
James Magaw and in New Haven
Mrs. Glenn Palmer, Jr., at the
Davis grocery and Mrs. Robert
Simpson at Mollie’s Beauty shop
are selling tickets. Advance ticket
sales will close on Friday. Feb. 28
Purchasers of advance sale tickets
will be guaranteed service. Tick
ets will also be available at the
door.
cUamm)

MR. HUTCHINSON HAS
supervised and served these din
ners in a widc area, including At
tica. Castalia, Delphi. Greenwich.
Monroeville. Norwalk. Sandusky.
Shelby Wakeman and the Huron
County fair at Norwalk.
Proceeds of the dinner will be
used for the purchase and installa
tion of accoustical tile in the base
ment. The most recent addition to
the church has been an exhaust
fan for Ae kitchen.
Pastor of both the eMthodist
church in New Haven and North
Fairfield is the Rev. James Ma
gaw.

Fined for no dog tags
Mn. Martha Bcckky, Peek-aboo inn. New Haven, paid $10
fine and $8.20 ooMi lor (ailure to
licenie a pet dog in the court of
Mayor Kenneth 'Ihornton, Will
ard.

CoBege dab pays ririt
to two Ohio univefiitiM
By RUTH FTTCH
College club went to Cohunbus
Saturday lo visii two of Ohio's
higher ^ucational institutions.
At Ohio Stale university the
pupib asked questions about the
university.
A university student conducted
a tour oT Ohio union. University
hospital, Navy R. O. T. C. Ar
mory, Thompson Memorial lib
rary. Mershoo auditorium, Mack
hall and Baker haU.
After lunch at Ohio Union the
club crassed Cohimbus to Cap
ital univenity.
A tour was conducted of the
science, hall, sludem union and
refectory. Sakr hail. Mees hall
and the theological seminary.
Wfalie at Capital the club talk
ed with Jack E. McQuaie a sop
homore.
Pupils who made the trip were
James Wasserman. president;
Dcmald Bamthouse, Janice Bov^man, Vaughn DXee Faust. Mary
ann Hass, Sandra Barnes. Nancy
LewU,- Larry PfeU, Barry Fetters.
James Dye, Patsy Page). Ruth
Rich, Joyce Stoodi, Barbara
Cook, and Thomas Fetters.
Frank Garber and Robert Martin
accompanied them.

XhOMitgdogtr
Cops havo radio .
on their side now
“Cheestt, Fido, the cops've
got radio after us now!"
And it's true, too! Clarence
Rounds. Huron county dog
warden, is equipped with twoway radio. With it be can detennine in a matter of minutes
wtetber a pooch is registered
properly. If not, into the can
ine calabozo for the legal wait
ing period and then blooey.
Time was when an alphabet
ical list of all dog owners in
the county had to be prepared.
This took several weekL Result:
unlicensed dogs had a long per
iod of grace.

The PiTmoath, 0.. Advertter
Feb. 18,1958
imated lo be about 1,200.
HOW TO GO AMHrr IT:
•ead FWo wiih the fee lo Coun
ty Auditor Bernard F. Kean at
Norwalk. Kean's ruiuiing for
reelectioa, but lince dogs don’t
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vole in Huron county, be aodkn.
the penally fee.
AND IF YOU OOmt
Round, destroyed 907 doga 1B
1957.

JACKETS
ond
SCHOOL CLOTHES

^

Cleoned in one day ! I!

NOT SO NOW. BROTHER
Rounds rounds up the rounders,
issues summonses for their own
ers (four in the North Fairfield area so far).
Object: lo cut down on live
stock depredation by dogs which
run loose.

In by 10 A.M.-Out by 4 P.M.

PRESENT STATUS: 5,964
dogs registered in Huron coun
ty.
TO BE REGISTERED: EST-

TeL 7-5665 Plymouth. — We call for and deUver

Heck Cleaners

we join in the observance of

IWaTIONAL

electrical

WEEK-1958-marto

'1 ' the 111th anniversary of the birth of Thomas Edison,
who brought electricity out of the laboratory into
everyday use. Probably no one realizea its many benefits
better than the housewives of our country.'
It is interesting to know that a housewife had a
part in the start of the electrical industry. Seeking,

Ahrajri Shop ba riyiiionth
Waat Adi SeO
Read Hm Adrcfthee

a filament for his light bulb, Edison tried hundreds
of different things. Then ...
Out of his wife’s sewing basket came cotton thread.

at the "home of dreams" in downtown Shelby

Edison carbonized it, the thread filament burned 40
hours and'the electric lamp was on its way to success.

3 Days Only!
'This Famous Mottress & Box Springs

Thus began the practical use of electricity.
We of Ohio Power join with the entire industry in saluting
Thomas Edison and all the pioneers whose untiring
efforts launched what today is one of the largest and
most vital examples of American free enterprise.

4

A ipmM of elteinrti pregrtu it'nr liuMatpn
River power plant. «ou(a 0/ Zametville. ProMtU
eonetrnetiom work wilt tner\oee the ptomt'e
generating capaeitp to 880,000 kitowatte in ike near
future, maitifitr if onr of the nation‘$ Urgent and
most efficient power producers. It it one of
U major power plants which feed the eeven-ette
network of the American Gas A SUHric
Spstern, of which OAio Power u a port.

Here is a diance to enjoy a 4oality 3-pc. bedroom auite, 18th century, col(mial, traditional or modeni, and abo a famous mattress and box spring
FREE with the purduse of theae 8-pc. bedroom suites. Your chdee of a
large aeleetion of Bed Romn SuitoB starting at |22S.OO to $660.00

Stove Houn:
V

Meaday and
Taeeday 9AJL
toSOOPJL
Thaiahy,
Friday aadSM.
tAJLtatPJI.

INTERIOR DECORATING BY

tm

OHIO pdwETcOMPANY

.C.JL4 f

,r<‘'

Plymoath. 0, Admtiwr’
Feb. 18, 1968

CfciiMteiliiiflln
to oppose Jump;
Iteansufebettowtii
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by Bob Bartoo
PnMninatit Dog Authority
You carry identification

w;-'.

-

,

go to the trouble of putting
your name and return addresa
on envelopes. Now how about
your best and truest pal . . .
your dog? Does he cany proper
credentlala at all times so that
It he stra>*s you'll get him bade?

■

I. L. DAWSON, whose eagle eye gets sharper each week, can have a quart
of ke cream for his accuracy in identify ing the farm of the Elbert Grizzles.

Can't beat'em? Join 'em, says
Richmond township farmer
When you can’t beat ’em, says
Elbert Grizzle, join 'em.
And that's what this Richnfwnd
township part-time farmer ^
done.
“I’ve taken my 14 acres of corn
and put U'cm in the sod bank. "
he says. I'bcy promise to pay
me $55 an acre at the end of the
year. Thai’s better than taking my
chances of growing the corn and
losi^ money at the current mar
ket price.”
THE GRIZZLES HAVE
on the 60-acre place, which
was considerably run down when
they bought it. since 1945. Prior

19 getting help
of firemen's fund
receiving
Nineteen persons
benefits from the new Volunteer
Firemen’s Dependents fund after
its first full month of operation
Auditor James A. Rhodes reports.
These include1 eight widows of
fuemen killed in the line of duty.
a month;
who are receiving $50
3
lildrcn of fircJO dependent chik
who gel $12.50 monthly,
and one totally disabled fireman
at $50 monthly.
The fund has 865 village, small
city and township fire depart
ments as members Its resources
toul $276,487,50.
The fund was created
last legisbture to replace l*» old
Bremen’s Indemnity funfl for
volunteer firemen.
•WILD BOX* HNED $25
WiUiam R. Demaline paid $25
on a waiver of appearance on a
charge of speeding at 70 miles
an hour in Route 224.

an identification tag which
bears your name, address and
phone number. AU pet stares
carry them ... both the plates
that yti\x rivet onto the collar
and the tag type that you at
tach by means of an S hook.
Many cormnercial dog food com
panies off^ them as premiums.
If your dog wearr the lag type,
check it from time*, to time to
make sure the prongs haven’t
loosened.
Identification U useless, how
ever, U the collar isn’t on secure
ly or If it's not tight enough.
It should be comfortably, snug.
U too loose, a dog, straining on
the leash on a walk, or when
ickyard, will slip
his collar,
inder off and get
lost.
Hunters often run their dogs
collarless for fe
fear that the col
lar may catch
;atch <on a branch or
thee barb of a fence,
fenc and the dog.
table to free himself, may
angle. As a result of this
practice, many a good hunting
dog has been permanently lost
There’s a simple way to lick
this problem for hunting dogs
in the field. Take an old, flat
leather collar. Cut it in the middie and have your shoemaker
sew in a strip of wide elastic.
This provides the collar with
ft to
- .... _jt of
hung Bp.

to living in Ohio, they’d been ju.st . of it,” he insists. "But when you
don’t make enough in one year
about everywhere.
‘‘But wj like Ohio best of all, to carry you over to the next,
and when our baby comes borne, you’re letter off in the soil bank.”
WITH NO CHILDREN
il‘ll be just like heaven.” says
around the house, a roomy struc
Mrs. Grizzle.
Baby is their daughter and only ture which they have substantially
child, who's married to a Gl now remodelled in the past decade,
stationed «« Chicago, 111. He plans the Grizzles are attached to a
to resume his employment at a green-yellow-and-brown p a r r aWillard factory when the gcu out keet, ”Tofnmy”, who’s out of ha
in November, which’ll put daugh cage more than he’s in it.
”He’U come right up on my
ter and son-in-law close to home.
shoulder, kiu roe and play
Foedlag Tipt All breeds of
SINCE MRS GRIZZLE
around my head,” lapgbs Mn. dogs require more vitamin D to
been recuperating from a
Grizzle, “but he wm't
any gbongthen their bones as pup
pies than do adult dogs. Topheart attack, daughter’s surveil mind to Elbert at alL”-'
grade comnercially pre^red
lance and care will be welcomed.
With 60 acres in tbe'south side dog foods such as Frtskles con
Mr. Grizzle works on the Balti- of Bullhead road, bard by the tain vitamin D from fish oils
rrwre & Ohio railroad, has 13
and Irradiated yeast in more
years’ scaioriiy. figures he can Richmond Evangelical United than adequate amodnts for both
hang on unless the bottom drops Brethren church, to look after, puppies and adult (dogs.
Elbert Grizzle thinks that's all
out of freight loadings.
"Farming hereabouts the last right anyway.
'two years has had its problems."
he says. "Like last year, there
wasn’t any water. Our well never
TO BE GIVEN AWAY .
went dry. and wc never had to
buy or beg a drop of drinking
Hot Point Electnc Dry«f
water. But the water for the crops
was sure a mess. • First Honey
MARCH iBt — Jnst Sign Your Name!
Creek overflowed and we were
under water, then during the sum
— Again and Again and Again —
mer things were so dry we could
n’t grow a thing”
One Tkket With Each SLOO Purchaae
THE FARM USED TO
grow sow beans, wheat and corn,
on a three-year rotation. "You
take now the wheat situuiion,"
:-time Farmer Grizzle,
let me grow is three
support price. Shucks, a fellow
cant even wheel his combine out
of the bam and grease U up for
that.”
Ihe squeeze is on the smaller
fellow. Tirizzle argues.
“Now the price of red wheat is
going up and if a fellow had
some out he could take advantage

iKieroBS OENlte^ IJlWyess
ACCOUNTANTS FARMERS Ml^HANTS
AND ALL OmERS IN BUSINE^
• MUST LIST FOR OHIO TAX PURPOSES

OppoaitioD to Harry V. Jump,
inexunbent Huron county repre
sentative to the Oenenl Assemb
ly. developed last week. Charlotte
Son, Democrat, ffled a nominat
ing petition and ^ ran again
st ti^ veteran W^iard tegislator
in November.
Three Republicans seek the
party's noml^on for one seat
among county commissioners. O.
W. (Bill) Leech. New London
incumbent, is opposed by Howard
Chapin, Oleoa, and Dmiald Ro
bertson. Ncvwalk.

S.

INDIVIDUAl^
MUST LIST FOR OHIO TAX PURPOSES

SI,
CREDIT BALANCES WITH BROKERS

BERNARD F. KEAN. INcumbent RepuMican auditor, is
unopposed m his party. Neither
did the DemocraU propose an
opponent, so be will succeed him
self.
No opposition to Robert J. Vet
ter has come forward, either. So
the veteran Willard jurist mil
succeed tiimsell as judge of the
court of common pk^.
M. E. Buckingfaw is a candi
date for Democrtic committee
man in New Haven township.
Doris HiUts is the Republican
candidate.
Carl V. EnU has fUed as Re
publican candidate for the Huron
county precinct fit Plymouth.
There is no Democratic candi
date.

Non - Interert - Beuring Obligatioiu
Me returns with your County Auditor by April
30. This tax aids in the support of your schoob^ libraries, police, fire and other local government
services.
Sta^y J. Bw«,
Tax Commissioner of Ohio.
Farm Prices lasts are included with eadh
Personal Tax return which ^ be mailed
the week of Feb. 17th.
Considerable effort is made to mail forms to
you, with a set of instructions, please use
these forms.
If it is thought that a return should not be
filed for 1968, return fonns by maD or in
person with a complete explanation. Do not
ignore-the return!

Golf party set
To raise funds for the golf
league and proposed golf
*' course,
a goINparty will be stag^ Saturday iat Willard BPOElks lodge
at 9 p.i
Mrs. Donald B. Shaver of this
place is serving on the ticket com
mittee. Mn. Kenneth Heisler.
Willard route 2. is duiniun of
the pariy.
. Tickeu are $3 per couple.

Ss'

You may have your return prepared early,
and delay your payment to April 30th, if you
wish, thils insuring good service.
Huron County Auditor
voinx FIND UNUSUAt «UYS IN OUR WANT AD COLUMNS

ii: .

MACK'S SuperMorket

Hearts Beat Faster u ith

k/e4f/M StMk
CHOCOLATES

fAAHl
CfiEOfT FACTS CrNffiATf
•USJMfSS MOGtfSS ...

m

Mail in your Rnancial Statement today
to your local Dun & Bradstraet officel
As o business mon you con help yourself when you
SPSEO up-to-date focts to Dun & firodstreet which is
long experierKed in onolyzing ond distr^HiHng confi
dential information to bonks ond siypllers.

There'* a tingle of excitement in
limited as long as we're
describing a train.
But if we were speakin|; of the boy
.—describing the effect which spiritual
neglect has on the development of the
character of a child—that's a different
matter! There's nothing thrilling
about a soul that has been limited in
it* opportimity for religious expres
sion and growth!
The churches of our community ary '
here to give ALL our children reli
gious training ... to help ALL bur
families foster a spiritual atmosphere
in their homes.
As we make use weekly of the op
portunities our churches provide, the
potential Christian growth of the
child, the family and the Nation be' comes UNLIMITED.

THE CHUBCH rOB AU .. .
AU FOB THE GHVICH

uvMuuecy

nor

cinUMtroa

-hr

cm

p.™ UkSJ

-'Ml •.»«,. P-

SiktiJuT'*''
Book

Hap TO ESTABUSH ot Dun & firoditreel o reody ref
erence for suppliers or bonks thot question you obout
your finonciol and credit position.
ANTICIPATE credit inquiries ond thus wve your own
os well os your book's ond su^>tters* Hme.

wnbzd FnuM

BE MY

fJO. lOX 4777, CLEV0ANO 1, OHIO
mmA

VALENTINE...

% MORE whenyou my it with a box of PaogbBm's
Milk and Hooey Chelates in beautiful heart peckagea
... to to^tred cieatioo whose beauty and asn iwarfi
the scotunenc of the day.
SBBCT PtOM OUR BCTTSR CANDY DiRMmMMr

‘-OPfOtTUNTTICS K>t OKOWTH IN SMAU SUStNOt,” • mm huMif aUet
hwMWM m Mm prm

WEBBERS
RexellStom
t'

* AUgnMitf S«vk*
Rt224 Phone 5-3425 Watonl
Itol Uoadfr
Umb
Rapply - WfllnA O.
Ph. waian) 5-1451 Sbelb, 2-2626

MWwr luiM«riii
WBM. own

■r.

IW PtjMinO Atnrttm
Plymouth, Ohio Ph. 7-5511

Hoon’f Ftowto— Ston
SMSmTicn
WDlud. Ohio Ph. 5-9891

J. ClfacliiOik
CoV CoA PmVi PeeV
SVIby Ph. 41501

HmA ■(•nr 8dn toe.
D«<e> —nyme.n ■

New Bma Shea fliMell
TABnrSmrin
N*w Harai Ph. 5-3930

WUIanLOfak) Ph.3-7141
Flymoiidi, Ohio

Ph. 7-5221

Wwmmii Umim e I
WymoMlIi. Ohio Ph.7-443j

1 Delry Cny.
-TV Bhm at My Pn*
Ai TV*
MtonlOhio Ph. 5-442P
.r

Shetogr
fciliMg
MbyioU^ 2.1766*«l%t

.*1*.

- ""rr
Doup litfh memi
for school lunch
for coming week

The News
of Shiloh
Clyde Caldwell. Reporter

Telephone TWining 6-2788

Airs. Hamman sets
record for surgeons
gery of similar character has
A youD*
Iwlped make surgical history in “ ' been done in large cities such as
^na Memorial hospital Feb. 6. Ckveiand and Columbus. Rea
An 11-member surgical team
<q>eoed a valve in the heart of son: hospitals there wm equip
■jMn. Robert Hamman. the form- ped with special devices needed
j^r lean Hall.
to do the work.
Tb0 Hammans Ihre m the smali
Now that Elyria hospital i>
house abutting Noble road oa the equipped with surgical lights
property of his parents, the Lyle which cost $2,000 and an electric
Haflimaiu.
'
defibrillator, in case of need of
Her parents are the Dean immediate heart resuscitation, the
Hallty also of Shiloh.
11-member team went ahead with
IN THE FACT, HEART SUR- the surgery.
PARTICIPATING IN THE
long
operation were two surgeons.
g opera
urgical resident. a surreal
in intei
medicine, two • scrub” nurses, two
circulatisg nursed two anesthe
Brother of Mrs. Frank Bloom tists and an ordetjy.
It was the first time in the 50of Shiloh, 46'ycar-old Victor Van ycar history of the hospiul that
Wagner died in Shelby Memorial such surgery was performed.
Her condition reported Mon
. hospital Sunday night of a linger
day was “good, tending to im
ing. iMnes*
prove”.
Funeral services were conductj ed yesteday at 2 p.m. Buriat was
Bankruptcy case ended
* in Oakland cemetery. Shelby.
Mr. Van Wagner is also sur
vived by his wife, June; a son.
Final sedlemem of clatnu again
Thomas, at home: his parents, the st Stanley A. Huston was an
Fl^ancis' Van Wagners. Shelby: nounced this week by a Cleveland
three brothers, Robert. U. S. referee in bankruptcy.
Navy: Merwin. Washiogtoo, D.
CUimants received payment ul
C: Dennis, Shelby, three other 17.7^97 per cent of the amounu
aisters. Mrs. Dcino Kitzimller, due, after expenses of $7.611.55
Gilioo; Mrs. Henry Van Horn, were allowed against receipts of
Jr.. Cambridge, and Mrs. William $16,136.89. ToUl amouni of
' Coover. Columbus.
claims was $50,654.41.

Mrs. Bloom loses

, brother ot Shelby

Cafeteria menu for next week
wu announced by Priociptl Har
old Daup yesterday.
Monday: toasted cheese or cold
cut sandwich, buttered* com or
peas, pincappte upside-down cake
or pineapple, milk;
Tuesday, macaroni and cheese
or Spanish lima beans, celery ai>d
carrot sticks, Woeberry mufHns
and honey or buttered roll, fruit
cockfail, milk;
Wednesday, chili or chicken

rood to harmony,
Another step toward more har
monious inter-community rela
tions was taken Feb. 5 when
Shiloh Girl Scout council voted
to join the Plymouth Girl Scout
day camp.
Representatives of both orgaitizations met at the home of Mrs.
Paul Koontz to discuss the ar
rangements.
About 50 Shiloh girls are invol
ved.
LAST YEAR THEY PARTIcipated in the Shelby day camp.
Mrs. John R. Reynolds and Mrs.
Thppias Nuhfer. neighborhood
chairman, commiiicd the Shiloh
contingent
Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry. pre
sident of the Plymouth council,
and Mrs. Harold Ruckman were
Plymouth council spokesmen.
Troop 196. Plymouth Brown
ies. visited the new dial telephone
exchan^^ Monday afternoon, ac
companied by their leaders. Mrs.
L. G. Willisto and Mrs. Robert
C. Haas. Wendy Ross, secretary,
reports.
Charles Taylcr. manager of the
Willard branch of the Northern
Ohio Telephone Co., conduhted
the lour.
Troop 198. Plymouth Brown
ies, was entertained by fifth grade
Girl Suouts, Troop 195. Monday
afternoon. Suiannc E. Paddock,
secretary, says. A songfest and
featured the program,
vere awarded game win-

ed roll, milk;

Thursday, barbecued beef sand
wich, string twans or Harvard
beets. geUtine or sunshine salad,
cookie, milk:
riday. tish or ham salad sand
wich. parsley potatoes, ginger
bread, applesauce, milk.

Two boys garner
first place award
in essay contest
Two Sliiloh High school pupils
will receive medals and ,certifi
cates of award Wednesday night
in recognition of first place stand
ing in the annual RichlanJ county
American Legion essay conicsi.
They are Tcriy Ruscll. I2lh
grader, and Eddie Kranz. I Iih
grader, chosen from among 28
conlestanis selected by | articip.iting Legion posts from a group
of 400
4
entrants in county high
schools.
cy CO]
They
competedI against
again Maiufield Senio r and Madison High
)ils, SSt. Peter's High
schoolI pnpils.
pnpils,
school,I. It^rmy
hrmy Applcsccd and
John Simp'.on Junior High school
pupils.
The Shilc^ans* essays in the an
nual Americanization contest will
be judged at Ashland in the dist
rict competition.

$1195

1955 Ford V-8 Gust. 2-Dr., Fordomotic

$1195

1953 Olds 98 Sod:, Hyd. & Pow. Steering

$895

1954 Ford V-8 Grestline Sky liner Hordtop

$995

1953 Pontioc 8 Gotolino Hardtop. A beouty

$895

1953 Olds 88 2-Dr. Sedon, HydromOtic

$795

1953 Ghevrolet kl Air Hdtp., P.G., P.S.

$795

1956 Ford V-8 Foirlone 2-Dr., Fordo., P. S.,

$1595

1955 Ghevrolet V-8 Bel Air Hdtp., P.G., P.S.

$1595

1952 Godilloc 62 Sed., Hyd., Power Steering

$995

1951 Oldsmobilo 98 Sedon

$395

1951

$95

Plymouth Sedon

1956 Ghevrolet 1-Ton Stoke, 11,000 miles

$1295

Mofiy, Mony more. Bring your wife & title. Weil deal!

Skirts - Sweaters
Blouses - Coats
Jackets - Dresses
lined Jeans
one third off on all
Winter Pajamas
[f It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad WUl SeD It!
Be sure to register for Ltf, - Fb, . Agio - Hog|lUg| ■ UgbBU; - Ufe .
. AMo ■ HmpBol •
the $15 gift certificate I" When You Need Insurance
l ia
to be given away at
*
Think Of
8:30 p. m. Feb. 15
<
Foster L Keinath
f'V
i 207 E. Main St. Plymouth, O.t^'
:
Tel. 1782
^

The Elsie
Louise Shoppe

Lift - Fb* - Agio - Hoipllol - LtabDlt, - Ufc - Fb, - AgtoTHogpbgl -

CURRENT
RATC ON
SAVINGS

K

Accounts
Insurod to
$10,000

. . . Any Amount, Anytime . . .
Open Your Account Today!

-

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

TICKET

THUR. FEB. 27
NORWALK
Harter I^ug Store

Clevelana A

j
I

And Loan Assodatioii
127 PARK AVE WEST

MANSFIELD, O.

Ota«r onicet Akron and (HoM Office) WoMter

iiia

BING’S

Seely 77th Anniversary!

MATTRESS
Smooth-Top or Tufted!

Legend of j
the Lost I
n-Wd.Tliiin

TRUGK BARGAINS

on
Winter

U*ice f!92 '

Fresh, Cleon, Good UsedCors !!!

1955 Ford V-8 Gust. 4-Dr., Except., 19,000 mi.

Special

FEB 14-15

GUMP’S
$1295

Half Priced

'EMPLE:^;
FRI-SAT

1954 Olds Super 88, Hyd., Radio, Hector

Feb. IX 1968

Mechondise

Girl Scouts show
join locol comp

m

The Ttymootfa, 0..

f ib IS-IV-ZO

THE EXPLOSIVE STORY OF
YOUNG MARRIED AMERICA

^Mo

T«nr
1

W. C. GUMP CO.
Maiii a Bnwdway

...... ^.s.ifa,-i.A.asaa

Shelby, Ohio

ftwii«fr;3
O ,. - '
m

Open Every Friday
T!D9p.aL

. .T.„

0, Advertiiw

OSU professor lists reasons
why teachers leave professkMi

' FebLl8,19e8
an JO aoUH ftoam,
'naM> «®»*
dM». CimpIO nao o«|M. T«>-Mk Vnnani aiM
T -^. Tct 7-445S

Mt

PO* SAL& Uied wadiiog nacbfern, UKd Efcctric Rcfricenlon.
und natural and kouk gas
nnaea, used Eleclric ranges. AU
leoooditioned and A-1 shape. A
good sckction. Smith Electric,
lOS Myrtle Ave., Willard, Oluu.
Open Friday nights till 9.
6-13-20-27C
FOR RENT: ■ntree-room, un
furnished, uptown apartment,
private bath, utility room, garage.
$40 monthly. Inquire 26 Trux
St, Tel. 7-6434.
6-13-2Qp
UOHTNINO RODS: Sales and
inatallations. Free eithnatea.
See Harry Van BusUrk, 1 mile
touth of Norwalk on Route 250.
Fhone 2-2755.
tf
WANTED; Install septic tanks.
drains, also trenching, back fill
ing. Free estimalc given William
H Buffington. Tel. 3471, Green
wich.
tf
SP.R Millers' Hardware tar batgaiiu in used washers, refri
gerators stoves.
tfc
FOR SALE: Typewriters and
adding machines,
:hines month
week. G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St, Shelby. Ohio, TeL 4-1941.

DR. P. L HAVER
Optometrist
for Vbwd Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prrsrrihlnt and Proridinc of
GLASSES
Office Air Comtltlof d
OFFICE HOURS
Moffday. Tseaday. Friday
9 A.M. to 5:3d PJri.
Wedneaday * Stoaiday
9 AaM. to 9 PJri.
0«MrHoanby
AppotetMl
13 Wat( Btototoay

Expert TV Serrice
For
AU Models and Hakes
home AmalANCE
aMl TV SERVICE
11 West Main, Siebjr
TeL 41931
auctioneer
Hany VanBrnkhk
Nmwrik — Pbowe 2-2755
1 ML SauA Rmta 25t

FOR RENT: Typewiiten and
adding machin^ mouth
18 W. Main
4-1941.
Water tinesa drains, septk tank
holes, bach fblds and footen
Free Fsriaiiira
Can James Lindsay
Plymouth 7-6165
or
Custom Built Homes
Greeowicb 2773
New MM Manure spreader, $385;
new MM three bottom plows foe
hydra\^ or hand lift; trailers
from one-fourth ton to 12-ton
capacity. We have 10 on hand
Look them over. Walfruff Weld
ing Co., Rt. 61 beside Air Depot
30-7-14c

Enericpced tocoqM tax wbit by
appoinbncQL Qdl R. L. Hop*
tuua Orceawicb 2414.
13.20c
WILL DO curtain stretchings and
iroiuDp b iny home. Tct Ply*
mouth 7.^5.
13a 20c
REAL ERTATE
INSURANCE
TAX SERVICE
Wade Scvfrt^ Realtor
Gneawlch, TtL 2MS
13-20>27g
REDUCING with Redusan b a
figure game you'U love tt> play!
Watching your pounds fade
away. If you don't believe me.
watch Paige Palmer next Tues
day. 9:30 a.m.. WEWS-TV,
Channel 5. For more infonnatton, contact:
—
Mn. HanU Haynce,
323 Woodbine St.,
Willard, O.
Mn. ArUn 3. Whataan
207 Cenual Ave..
Willaid, O.
Mn. OirakC. SmatU
Willard West Rd.. • Willard. O.
13-20-27-6-13p
CARD OF THANKS
Our thanks to everyone who
assisted in staging the pancake —
and — sausage supper Saturday,
especially to George Lcsbo. the
milk man
Wavs and Means Committee
^loh P-TA.
CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends who have
been so kind to her during her
recent illness Miss Jessie Calc
wishes to express her sincere ap
preciation and utmost gratiturk.
13p
lb. package
ner s Pure Lard is the handiest
carton on the market. No muss •
no fms - no greasy fingers. Try
>t and sec.
13c
FOR SALE: Two small fuel oil
heaters for trailers. 28 cu. ft.
commercial refrigerator. Steam
table. Four compartment bottle
cooler. One 66-ilL cabinet sink
(two wall). Maytag automatic
washer. One Ooveral Electric
automatic washer. Several wring
er type washers. 12 bar stools,
mct^. Just got in lot of ice cream
chairs, good condition. Two large
; exhaust fans. One 30-in.
I range. ^ Utin year old. Lot
good buys in uiiied refrigeratoH.
One Wesdngbouse automatic
washer. Seven teataurant booths.
Several very nice compbte bed
room fuftes. Davenports and
chairs to match, from $25.
Chrome and wood breakfast sets.
Lot of gas circulating beaters.
Metal .md wood wardrobes.
Three speed Hi-fi record playcri.
Portabb electric sewing niachine.
Lot of good used 17- and 21-in.

utenstb. Our basement is loaded
with bargains Open 8 a.m. to 8
pjn. except Thursday evening.
BROUGHER*S
Public Square
Tel. Plymouth 7-4065
PLUMBING A HEATING Ex
perienced 16 years. Furnaces, hot
wafer tanks, bathrooms, lavatory
and soil pipe service. KeHjr C.
Kilgore. Tel. WUbrd 5-1124 collecL
30-I3-27P
FOR SALE New Haven Metbo*.
dbl Church Chicken Barbecue
Dinnen. Saturday, March 1.
1958. 5 to 7 p.m. Tickets $1.50
and 75c
6-13-20-27c
junior size. Mn.
Td. 31129 Shelby.

wajomu,
30-7-I4C

ALL TYPES of home applianm
- repair, clectrieial wirings Ply
mouth TV A Radio Repair. Holderby A Caudill, props. 63 MulrySt., Tel, 7-3363.
bern
30-6-13p

INCOME TAX WORK. Special
izing in farm returns. Make .
you appointments now. Reason- FOR SALE: Latest 1958 model
Remington Oubt-riter Typeabb rates. 39 E. High St. Plym
outh. TeL 7-6312,
tf writen. Demonstrator A Display
machines. Regularly $141.99 FOR RENT: Remington Top Now - Super Special - only $97 flight Adding Machines. Hai^ 08, excise tax included Factory
or electric models May apply guaranteed. Other new models
rental to*vards purchase if desired. down to $69.95.
SIMMONS DRUG STORE
SnVfMONS DRUG STORE
GREENWICH. OHIO
GREENWICH^ OHIO
30-4-13C
39-6-13e
Will be hatching the following
BANK RUN GRAVEL
vaheties of chicks throu^aout
LOADED — LOADED
the season. W. Rocks; California
AND DELIVERED
Grays; W. Leghorns; Gray X
EHRET • DIAL 7-9128
Le^tom croas; Conibli X W.
PiMM before 9 %m. md
Rock croas; Top Cross Leghorn
hybrids.
8-13-28C
TH. TW 637*1
FOR SALE: ISO Cxlifomix Gray
■tniflu mn baby eiuefc Feb.
17. Ako 250 W. Rode cockereb
aad a ta* W. Rock, straight run.
■BO data. 41b Gray, are a Whitt
Egg hanvy.
Fage't ShOoh HiBheiy
m TW 6JWI

LIKE TO OWN A PIANO?
Smooth tone Kimball yours for
$1 a day. Thomas orgaut from
$695. Taaoer's. Rt. 4. 2 imbs
south of Attica. Tel. Attka
3166 coBwt Feb-Mir.
6-np
FOR RENT: 2od floor iput■MBt. I37H Plymoulb 8U
ulffilks fumisbed. $50 per
motA. For infomatiaog tcL Pty-

otoH* 7-5341

B-13-aae

In the days of the Pharaohs,
milady had a wide chobe of
toilet .implements, many of them
specimens of deUcate artistry.
The mirrors were not made of
glaM. but of highly polished
meta..............................
per
the
bone
desii
orati
for 1 .
containers for pomades and
*Vanity bags'* to hold the entire
range of cosmetics. A frequent
scene inscribed on various tombs
shows Egyptian ladies out for a
stroll carrying their vanity bags
hung over one shoulder.
In ancient texts the perfumes
Styles in beauty have not
of Egypt are frequently
hai........................... .
For
of the eyes so popular today was the civilized wori
cli
that
an essenUal part of the Egyptian historian than ]PUny claims
lady’s make-up. To achieve the the perfumes of Egypt were so
“almond-eyed" look, she applied perf^ that when a woman
kohl (a fine black; powi
powder pro- using the acent passed by. her
burning
ming almond oil) perfume attracted even those
stick or a stylus who were supposed to be buiy
with a
sUck
with other affairs.
made of wood, bone or ivory.

Philosophers may insist that
beauty is only skin dttp, but
throughout
*nt counties:
* their mirrors attempting to
mprove on nature.
Indeed one feminine pratoga..ve—the inalieni
keep a husband
powdering a nose—has an hon.orable history dating back, to
Pharonic Egypt Queen Hetepheres, whose son Cheops built
the Great Pyramid in 3000 B.C.,
in^sputably used powder on
her regal nose. And the indis
pensable mirror turns up in an.
Egyptian tomb built around 2800
B.C.

PUBUC AUCTION
Sat, Feb. 15. 1:30 pjn.
Vi mib south of
Norwalk Waterwoclia.
1954 IHC Farmall Super M
tractor, fine coodition, with Cockshuti 3-14 in. bottom plows. 1946
Oliver 60 tractor, good coodition.
with cab. cultivators and plows.
13-7 Co-op tractm* drill. 1956
Cockshutt 2*row tractor corn
planter, semt-mounted. TractOT
manure loader with scoop and
pump. IHC manure spreader.
Two IHC mowers. IHC side rake.
Three secdon springtooth. Rotary
hoc. Good horse-drawn cuJtiva-

■j

loader. Wood Bros, com picker.
Rubber tired wagon and grain
box. Many other articles mention
ed.
Haouttenmith A HIpp. owMera
Ray Hoyt, clerk
Harry Van BuriciriL.
FOR SALE: Six room. IW balk
brick ranch ityle home in wondarfnl IJ «cre location. Garage
xt&dMd. OU heat Owner lenving
tiate. Inquire T. L. Webber. Tel.
7.6651. ~___________ 6i:3-20p
WANTED TO BUY; Cub Scoot
.unifonni. good condition. De
liver to Cubnuater. 78 Plymouth
' SL with aaking price.
tf

Warriors edge past
Ontario, 63 to61
Snyder, c ................ 5 3 13
Gage, g.................. 6 214
Hixon. g ................ 4
1 9
Totals
24 13 61
Hmoo Valby
ff
ty
Palmer, f................. 1 0 2
Martin, f.....................2 0 4
Hampton, f ............2 0 4
Strine, c ................ 5 2 12
Fox. g .................. 12 4 28
Ousley, i............
0 1 1
Einsel. g..................... 3 6 12
Totaii
25 13 63
Score by periods:
Outeto
13 17 18 U —6t
Haroa Valley 12 19 IS 17 — 63
Reserves: Ontario, 38; Huron Valby, 34 (Overtime)
FOR SALE: Bright wheat straw.
Mixed clover bay. intcmafSonal
3-14 plqws on rubber. AllisChalmers combine with motor.
Butcher hog. Keith Huffman,
mib east of Boughtonvilb.
13-20-27P
WANTED: Used 4-drawer fUe
cabinet. Call Shelby 31611.

SUNDAY TURKEY DINNER

FOR RENT: One bedroom furn
ished modem bouse. Inquire at
82 Park Ave.
13p

Tomato Juice Cock^

For your home and family,
choM one of these two doseout models of Baldwin speoet
pianos. Must be sold this month.
No money down needed. Buy
on your terms, average monthly
paymenu $20. to $25. FuU 10year guarantee. Don't miss these
for real bargains. Open the door
to musical fun, save money and

ROASrr TURKEY AND DRESSING
«

Adwnie wofkiai caodilioiu
in the pitolb sefaoerfs, whid) pre
vent or drastically limit good
teaching, are driving many abb
teachers ou| of the profetsiou,
This b the opinkm of an
Ohio State univenity eductor,
P.*of. Robert E, Jewett, expres
sed in a recent issue of the un
iversity's 'Educatkmal Researdi
Bulletin." He is a supervisor of
student teachers and an in
structor in methods courses in
the coUege of educaikm.
In an artbb on ''Why the
Abb Public-School Teacher is
Dbeatafied,'* Professor JeweU
claims he bases bis conclusions
on interviews with former stu
dents now teaching in publb
schools, and through talks with
public school teachers over a
15-year period.
“Almost without exceplior.
(he abb teachers and former
teachers with whom I talked are
dtstUusiooed with respea to
teaching.’’ he state*. “They arc
disillusioned because they have
found themselves unable to do
to a significant degree fl^e thing
which they prized most highly
—namely, .teach." ,
These teachers are "blocked"
in realizing their purpose by

Fluffy Whipped Potatoes
Fresh Frozen Lima Beans

Tossed Salad

Fresh Baked Rolls

Cornell's

Can You Qualify?

Tel 7-5701

La Fiesta

In (waL

uutor. S tbo smaller d^scsy
of 20 to 2$ at most, the tete^r
can "voc" pupils wbc» ilr^T
respooding. probe the reiMiils,
and provide time for iodhridval
work.
Referring to the .char^ fre
quently made by coUege p^
fessors and otben that recant
high school graduates can't nrite
clear, correct English, Profctootq
Jewett ^ys thij charge is true \
in an “alarming number of
cases."
"The good teacher know*
that this deficiency exists
many of liis pupib. He knows
that to improve the quality of
written work of hb pupOs he
should require them to utile
more papers."
Why doesn't the teacher rC’^
quire thb? Professor Jewett to-’
swers the question with
ample: Say a teacher has 190
pupils a day—the rough «M)uivalcni of five classes of 38 pupils
or six classes of 32. If he were
to require written work amount
ing to three typewritten pages
a week from each pupQ. bu
would be reading and markia|
20,500 pages— more fliao 4»000.000 words—a year.
"With sudi large numbers of
pupils, he simply does not bayo
the time or energy to m^Hrtbe
^papers." *ay» Pmffewof JeweU.

Ground Beet

lb. 43c

Chuck Roast

lb. 43c

Pork

Sousoge

39, LB.

Slab
Bocon*

49*“^

Beef by Quarter pr Side
Pork by Whole or Half
,

Border’s Market
TruxSt,Hynumtii,0.

^2 mile w<M of Greenwich on Rt 224. Uun aorta
one mile on Greenwidi-Milui Town Line Rd

CLEARANCE

20% diaeoimt on all
, paints
All Sales Ca^ — No Returns

large only a

Tues<foy, Februory 18,12 Noon

ksSTORE-WlDE

r2S% discount on all
.china gifts and
stock wal4>aper

with Classes

.PUBLIC SALE.

GRESNWICH. OHIO

FrL Feb. 14
To
FH Feb. 28

MUCH OF THIS WORK IS
related to the effident operation
of the school, he adn'its. but
“the classroom teacher ... is
not the person who should be
assigned this type of work.
“Maintaining the proper tem
perature in the schoolroom fostlonger
learning
require the teacher to fire the
furnace."
The 29 items appearing on
“a partial list of one teacher's
actual load of clerical tasks dur
ing one school year" included
;obs ranging from counting and
sorting salcs-tax stamps turned
in by his pupils to 'flUing out
forms four times a year for each
homeroom pupil whose parent
Of guardian lives or works on
federal property.
Teacher dissatisfaction with
large classes doesn't stem from
the fact that these force him to
6rork hard. Professor Jewett
stresses. The abb teacher ex
pects to work hard, be sa^ and

wMi:
"The poial a that, givea liklie
claae, and loo many daawa<
the teacher, working as effi-rirnily and Indintriotaly a, poeiihie,
u unaUc to achieve the leaulU
which he dedrt,—the rtuiUt bq.
knowa he «Kil4,achicve wereJie*
aiaignd a reawnabie tuuiiber of
pupib."
PROVIDING FOR. INIHvidual pupil difference,^—al
though.'The very hewt of the
educative proceu" to th ahie

— Locker Service —

HarxSen Music Slorto
179 S. Main
Marion, O.

Coffee or Tea

e West Broediray

ceiuin wmkins cooditioo, aisting in tl» public Kboob, Pn>feraor Jewett anem.
Among the major advene
conditiona cited we:
1. Too Urge cUiaea and loo
many ciassea per teecher,
2. Overload of clerical work;
3. Evaluatloo of teaefaer't
.ability by sneb criteria m how
diligently be patroh the halU,
police, the lunchroom, or pro
duces enterfainmeot for the pu6
Be;
4. Too much -deadwood- ^
i
the ichool's teaching“:iff. with
the weak teacher adding to the
load of the abb oor.
5. Salaries too.low for a mar
ried teacher to support hU fami
ly or further hb own intellectual
growth.
The mass of clerical work re
quired of them was listed os the
chkf obsude sUnding in the
way of good teaching by teach
ers “in school after school,"
Professor Jewett reports.

A “careful driver’’
never passes on
hills and curves

55 Heod Holstein Cottle 55

If you esn qualify m a 8U(a
Farm "Careful Drlv«r" . .
you may ba able to mu* .
inomy with Btata FarMMie
fawuraoce . .^B,*rui
Careful d
drtvofa
lower inau
ineuraaee*’
ceau and lha MV>.
to'Vou.Vi^dut M
you can qualtfy M
a Siata Farm
"Cararul ZMvar"

MMHitem

26 Regiatered
47 Heml of MilkinK Age, Bahiiee Hetferi
18 Head Dlie AbMt Side Time
a H. VacchUted aad BaosB tcatad
Abo hay. new 400-gaL mSk tank and aB mtUat

'

irnrmTinBIIM.

HaroUT.Haaae
215 W. Main
Shdby, O. -iW. 42901

Sidaud a^Uanui, anroen
Jf. a Femtermaker, anetkmaar

